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EVERYTHURSD4Y MORNIN .

TtiMS.-Three Dollars per annum ifpaid
an pdvance.-Three Dollars and Fifty Cents if

Cd before the eitoiration of Six Ilnths from
date of Subscription.-and Voqy Dollars if

am paid within Six Months. Subscrbersoutof
the State are required to pay in advance.
No subecription received for less than one year.

and no paper discontinued utatil all arrearages
are paid, except at the option of the Editor.

All subcriptions will be continued unless
otherwise ordereA, at the end of the year.

Any. person procuring five Subscribers and
becoming responsible for the same. shall receive
the sixth copy pis.
ADVaRTISnNTS conspicuously inserted at

6o2cents per square, for the first insertion. and
centfor each continuance. Advertisements

not having the number ofinsertio,s marked on
them, will be continued until ordered out, and
charged accordingly.

All Advertisements intended for publication
in this paper, must be deposited in the Office
by Tusday eessn.

All communications addressed to the Editor.
(PosT PAID) will bo prqnpUy and Ctly at-
tended to.

t;AROLIVA NOTEL.

HAMBURG, SOUTH CAROLINA.
H .: undersigned begs 1,.ave .o antiirw lisTfriends nnd the public in enemal, that

this fotel has andergone tiuoroug repinar, andthat lie in now p. epared fbr the reception and ac-
commodatioii of Perimanet Boarders, as weil as

Travellers and Transient
V1TUS.

le wouldobserve, that those who may flivor
him with a eall. shall fivid theimselvea agreeablyand comfortably provided for. His table is sup-plied with all the substantial regnisit,s of goodie'Z,together with every delicacy and vanetj ,

that- tie arbets of Augusta-ant Himburg cat
afford, with tho attention of actie sereants and a
Abafu AaWaer. Hie Bar is stored with liquorsof the choicest kind.
With the confident assurance of giving full

satisfaction, he solicits his oid fI-iends, and the
public in general, to favor him with a call.

Drovers can be accontmodatedWtiA stables
and lots jr stock.

A. KEMP.
Dec 15, 1838 if 46
The Greenville Mountaineer,and Pendleton

Messenger will insert the above for six weeks,and send thei accounts to the subscriber in
Haumburg. A. K.
AIERICAN HOTEL.

HAMBURG, S
C.

HE Subscriber takes great pleasure in in-Tiorming his friends & the public general.I that he has openepd his large and coinutoliotsgouse, and will be verv thankful tip them for a
liberalshare oftheir pt'ronage. He flatter, hiim
self, that from the experience of the Lady who
has charge or the domestic affairs of the H onse,also his Servants and loslers, togetherwith his
own will and disposition to pleaoe. that generalsatisfaction may be given. The situation ofthe
Honse affordsi convenience,particularlyde,sira-hi to persons who may have business to attend
to. or who may wish to take the Rail Road Car
for Charleston: anti his Stable lote are larre and
well prepared for the accotumatiation of Genitle.
man who may have Stock for slo.

G. W MAYSON
Oct, 24, 183Mif3A

Jaunt Received,
ND for sale by Nit'HOLSON & PtES-
LI-Y, one cask good fresh CHEESE.

A few fine Double barrel Percussion Guis,
4 " " Single " d1o.

Also, a good assortment Men's fine laddles.Bridles, artingales, Bridle Mountinws, &c.
Also. a splendid assortment CroeKery andGlass Ware.
Dee. 18, 18:18 tf 461
Cloaks and Overcoats.L AIDIES' Cloaks & Men's Overcoats made

up and for sale.
Al.so,

CLOTHING of all kinds made in good styleat the shortest notice.
-NICHOLSON & PRESLEY.

Dec 4, 1838 tf44

Imnproved Surgeons,' Truns
p0it the radical cure of HI'RRNIA. inevenatedby llanxn CHAsa. M. :). Philadelphia.-(wsarranatedto Care.) All orders hmail or other

wise will he promptly attende.e to. Address
either [Dr. H BURT.

Dr. M.LABOlRDi,
Dr. E. J..,lMs,Edgefleldl C. H. S. C. -f 24

FRENII RICE.VU'HE subscribers have received tweoI Tierces of the above araielo. of very excel-lent quality. G. L. & E~. PENN &00.
Nov 14,1838 ari-1

JVictoria Slippers.wUSTi Received it supply of very handsome1Victoria Slippers, .0 which we ienvite the
tatent,on of the Ladies.

Dec1. 138G. L. & E. PENN

T HE Subscrier, aware fromnoie
sive drought ofthe last season.at Aiyerops of~Cotton did noet sufficiently mnaturo,to de-end upon the Seed for a suce-aoding one.--

aa carefully selected freom the most ma:turedpart of his Crop, a few hundred bitehels ot seed,thesecond year's p edt airnm s-ed impoe~rte,direct from the Ptt Gulf Hills, which can be
had at his plantation, oa the Road from Eidge-field to Augusta. about two hundred yards fromHiorn's Crek Meeting House. lary appl ican-tion should be made to secure the seed.

ROQElRT WATTS

Lowndeaville Academy.P11H1'.exerciseis of this lnsaution will Ie re-
sumed on the second Monday ins Jao,uary

next. under the care of the /tee. itiam 11Harris, as Principal and Classical Teacher, andMr. Abraham 'Cunningham, aw Teacher of theEn lish Department.'fThe Trustees fee' no hesitation in saying,that these gentleaVen are as competent to the
discharge of the dutien or their respective do-
partmenti. an any to be found in the mpper
country, ld thatthey will spare no pains to c*on-
tinue tee merit the high stand. which lhae been
awarded to then as Teacher.
As the impression abroad. respecting the

health of Abbeville District. is unfiavorable, wedeem it necessary to say that Ltwoodesville
and its vicinity. are an he'althy an aay sectiotn ofthe tapper country. The Village iW'ituated on
a high and dry ridge, remote froa any standingwater, as well as nil caoises of lise-sase; it must
therefore continue to be healtlv.

lin point of moralitv. w bllieve it is gener-ally cone--del, that tie is ne section if coun.
try enore exetlpt, rroiiall induicement to vicionls
habits, than this. We would hazard the asseer.
tion, that we stand unrivalled ins this particiur.Erellent Boarding calm he and inl the Villageand vicinity. at $8 per nionth.
The School will continue the common Scho-laitic year.

TERMS.
The Classics, $16 per session.
Trhe Natural Sciencelo, 16 -- 4

English Grammar, Geog- 9 ,,raphy. amid IliWtory.
Reading,m Writig, Arith- 6melie. &c.

Dr. A. B. ARNOLD, Pres. 11. 7rus.
" W. R. SA'V IFI1S. Vice Pres.
W. C. COZBY. Treasurer
MATTHIW Y INt;.
J. M)FPPIT $IM PSON. Trustees
S. J. "IlACKIEFORD.

By order of the. Board.
J G. CA\LDWELL, Secretary.Dec 19, 18.38 c 47

The Pen'dleton Ilestenter. aid the WeeklyChronicle& Senitinel, of Augusta. will ceipethe' above three timle,e, and forward their net-
connie for ravinentt.

Mrenweodt eavkrttn its.
flav nthe pleasure of* in .ingit- ourN frende and the publie im ge erni. at

the exercisen of these Instittutiors. will recom-
mence ol 2nd Moe clay in January next.

CT.'ISSICAL DEPARTINT.
To meet the increasing patronage of this De.

partment, we have added another Tench.e it
will therefore he condncted iei future, under the
joint 4tnoi of Mr. J.umcs LKSLIV, or forni-er
Teacher,and Mr. WIL-.IAM C. MORANs,1a of
the Eg liesh Academy; both gradelimtes of heS.Carolna Colege, and experieneed Teae e a.

English Male Department.-This Depart-ment will be under the man tent o' .11r.JAMis Gtt.s, a graduae of i'r. .klin Colle, e,and of meveral years experience in teaching.
Female D.gartment.-V il- be coincted byMr.JAS. ,f 1- ans ad Liodv.and .i1es '1 AItU,late ofthe Sum-terville Acadetmies. distingmisledalike for their literary qualifications and expe.rience as Teachers. MrIs. Feonn and Miss 01-llaro, the former distingiiished as a Musiea' &F-rench teacher. am the latter lin Paintiqs.Theae braiches will -herefore Ie- taught in the

most itiiptroved and per 'ect system.
The Public will discove r that we are iIeu1r.

ring ten imimense expense fir the benefit of tie
youths of the cotmntry. and al we ask is a.. ex-anmoni into tie ierits oi our hlietitutins.be-
lieving that they will lie lput,oniz d if know%'..
For we are hold to assert that mm tio ime lomit
are four .4chool sirpassed bv my lit vie *ovi -

eln States. No Stiodeit Wt le eadinitt e to o
any ol'the Schools. tiesc lie comes recosiniiito-ded by a good moral chartic:er. and it !.e comesfromtt another Schoo', lie tilall bring with himil. acertificate of hie chnracter awid slaiding. A
Chap,-I is now budldiie in flhe- placite. in endedfor the exclu ve ienefit of* thie' Schools. Toerasof board and Tuition are as moderate as else
where in this Dimtrict

Itl' \RD GRIFFIN
E. R. CALIOUN,
AL:'.IRT WAI.LER. '9
J.loRKIN (;R11FPIN. j
JOILN .LiAN, J

Greenwood. lIce. 15 lW3 c 4%;

W ''. the undersisned, invite thw ntteotionl
oftlhe Puiblic, tel tie nev re- ltiosm oithe Classical Sicil at Gi eeinwoidI. Abhe% ilte.District S. C. We laeegreed I take ienruoftins Academ' in connexie., ad. pve' I-d

we can obtaluin a sufilcient share of tIme Pubefi
pcatroinage, we expect to cometsinima togethecr forieome year.. Wec wvill give instrnlctio.s ini amlthe branches requisite lir ecnterincg tIme --outmiCarolina Ceollego eir anmy other iln time UiteedStates. The pirinipa horthoee will be thedGre'and ILt Lang'uages, .\fhemrietcs, llicct'r.and Gieogrraphmy. Comapositioen. Declamatim'iteading and Writinig, will be strietty a tendedto. As we will be abile so tee arruange near citas-se., that each one of us came et..te his exclu-.sive attenatiomn to paricular hracie'ls, we flatee-oeirselvoe thmat they will be thoir' tglly taughit.WVe ple'd--e omirse'lv'es to use onr mitmiec ei'ortsnoet only, to fatcilitte the prc--re'ss *f ''mr peip'.,im thc'r'.stdis, ihnt ale.to in,.t,l into ilheia'iids,eccorrect princuiples of me.ma tyW. (.. NI'IItAGNE.

J. I. L.ESLY.
Greenwood, Dec 14, i::u4 e 4(1

4Nj3ORT? SETTLE IENT%
@}FIake Long Frieis.

Wi , the~ subscriber, lid complcelled to say
mu0st ree'c'e't thiat the ineremmnt, need heir imno-ney. amid eeececssa;rily immasm mme e co ilcecn, aiC.ter toshnag hard, daty amid mynget, to ce'rve the'eensttiers lihithfu'illy, atnd s. tihem gcood. tel
time, for 1'2 monlthis WVe think it eiem dmaty. icociuan of our enastomeirs. st- etis oel cell c cci
atccounot, lby tee 1st oef .ittnuasry, de'ch veem,.'cepCt thlose wich'I steande oen iby speimid a e-emecnt. Weo are c.omtpelledc. in ronetinttg etmnbulsin)ess, to lis prfompet m0 attendiae It) Cenr ..avme-its, and hog of oa.r culstomoer to rei'ollee.
that ihis :s the waly to etabdle ems to '-Omttlie wth
nr niii laiorce, in butsines, ande saillithem Gioods
on tmtheist reaslonabtle terms.

W&e fcel L'rteful teo omr frienids and patrons.for the libeerail patronnege hleri'cofare ex'ended
towards us, and hope, by strict emnd eunretmittcedattention to businiuesa, to merit a continuvance of
the same.

NICIJOLBnN & P1Lmar r v

Woefir Mecess.l
From the Washingon (Ga.) News.
THE BIR1) OF MILAN.

Composed taller hearing Madame C. Allen,
sing at her Concert, given in the Arch Street
Theatre, Pliladelphia.

BY T. H. CoUIVRS, U. D.

Sweet Nightinuale of heaven! thou art the bird.
That in the groves or salure poured her sog
And is the deep silence of my bosom stirred,
Like the soil winds the gentle lake along!
And oh! the sweetness of thy gentle tongue
Is maily chained upon my spirit now,
Like the bright diadeni of glory hung
Around tite radiance of an age's brow.
When firoan the isles of heaventy love she brings,
The healings of the -pirit on her wings.
Ard now thy music thrills me, as if all
The liquid gtshings ofthy voice could roll.
Anid mingle wi.h my spirit, like thi fall
U mighty wa ors circling round the soil!
And like the swnetness of the ocean shell
'Tihat in the azure of*the waves doth dip,
Thy tender voice upon my sos doth swell.
Like wa&es droppog from an Angel's lip;
And like the hillows of thse aszeire lake,
Circling tls beauty ol'the milky swan,
Cirit d by her bosom on the shore to break
Iin liluidt kisses, a. se csrclo.- on.
So. firmis thy spirit waves the liquid song,
That spreads triumphantly my bosom o'er,
And brings smse healing as it floats along,
Like blessings rrom eternity's bright shorel
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NOTICE.
If OFFER amt private sale,
.ssmy Rtesidence, in the

I i corporate limnits ol thme townsS of Fdgefield. There are 18
acres of~land, on which are
a5- .snti - - wemlner llouse. re-

uently ri-as .nil s -aprsoed aind all neesa
ry ot-hubildinmgs T se terms wiIl he mnade ar-.
commnodstinr to an :5 provedl pssch'sser. ForsIi.ruher pamrt:enlamr.~appl1y on the pr. mises, or aty oficeT'. Mk4O. Pt Pr

S -Political.
EXTRACTSF4 the inaugural Address of Gmv. M.

LAMAR, President otfthe Hepublie coti#ezas, to both 11ouses o'fCongress.
Okneuft Senate and H. of Represclativesand k riends and k @Uowitizens:

IiTited by the su'rageof myaitelow eiii-
to the chief sagistrary of the repub-lie, I embrace the opportunity which this

soleann occ%asio pretents. of enderng mydeei ad endurinig gratitude lbr their da-
tiugpished huuor. Wsen I reffict upouthe great unanimity of the popular voice
by which I am ca led tothissimiiou. enna-
not repress tite painflul apprelhewion that I
maymnot he able t) fulfil Ihe high expecta-tani, which such general contfidence im-
plies. And if I did not feet assured that
the ro-ordinate bran:ies of goverunment,
as well as the better julgement of those
whon I usay be able to call into amy coon-cilh, would ubundantily supply miy oleliciens-
cies,.I should be conistrtined to avoid asitujqion inito which I bring alitiies so in-
adoq'unte to the discharge of itn high and
ismpgriant duties. lint iudulging the pleasing hope that a warmn hearted and libvral
pellple will contiie to judge of my m-
tive and my aeltis %% it 1 tile genles SItN its-
dulgence herettitiore extended So isle as their
public servans-forgivinig what is wr"Ig,stad stlaiu,ia what is riuht, I assume
tile lulies 4 tie execitive with tite soleiti
.sssurnuce to this august d-sembly, tat eve
ry eilirt inl msy power stall lie sit.-e to
%trengthen and relam the contidence re-

pIN Iy dli9postiti0I 14 taflvince the
hap)piniess ftithe people, and to ;viden anll
conifirsis the f4undations of our tiiotnal itn-
stittillon.

I place a high trust, mly fellow citizens,
in the protection of th G-eat litler of .a
lions, who) has never yet deserte.l a p-oile
whose virtue,S may have ent.1led thtems 1i
(lte bleasings a treedon. Dri%en tio ftsh
aisserto of our rights ant1 te defiJuee ot
esur lives, by the tyranay atdil oppession oi
tiose with n om it was our mipfortune to
tie a&sociaied at government, provideiti.al
miterlerence itt our behaW, froil tiu begt
jaingit o the revolutiou ny to he presets:.-roid -guiding its in lthe piatas ot victory.when our own widomi had lailel. lias iteen
-i somoniest and signa.l, fthat I canit hut
mddlge Uhe cheering belief* tat ie Gre.t
dispeuser ofall ble-ssigs wall still continue
I., prosper us in our future eareer; will i.e
wioh us itt all our trtalk iad struggles, antilinl:lh, end. will enaifle u.s to rear such a po-imeal sauper,tructure, lir t..e preservttionkof firedoin, as tyranny cantfeil siake, an.1
tone shall conts.uaully -ireangthen.

In the new splere in wmich I siall son
be c flled to .,!t, I trus I will tring wit itm.ns feelings ut>liecotung the first ofil:er oi
a iree govetament.

I'he character of mily adiniiistratimi mat
Is- autacipted in the dome.,tei iiure J,
Dut goverilt,n.mid peacefiul hales of im,-
P.!ople. Lsinowiig upon agrimnli tire, io.n
in ree. andthe ausetul ars-, as the Irue b.i
ji. .ifniiatiunal streneth anti gldry, it %vil.
be -sty lefading puihly t itawaken atti %1-
Lr . as activity, tht: wealth, i.lent an I en
isn e-porise of the coutntry; .Ind, at the-same
tiom -, to lay (lhe 110und4litiOnl 41f'0h04e hiL1,10r
i,ituttios r.r moral aid settal clhure;
Wi sIns Which anit goverame 1. o demllil-
-ra-te principles, canl prosper nor the peo-
ple tug preserve their liberties.

In the inaigemneut f4 our fore gn inter
ous, I would recommenl tlat we deal

us1) with all tnationts.aggressively to nofine,
pre,orve frietdly mnd amicable reltits-m
wit i ten as may lie dispused tat recmprosmate ite policy, ,u avoidiag ill pirotraceeisid tierlh-xing negticitions. court free
anod utire-strieied cooemerce whereur as
Inay at- the interes ufuour c..untry to carrytoe -.1t141onal 1i.0g.
Preferring teave,hit nit averse to war.I sh ii tat ever realy to atjust all dild ren

'eeansil ur enemaiies by l'riendtly d ises

tion tadi arrantgemnt)s; andi alt t,- -tsn
rune 'i tbe egnalily prompja to iadopat ei:her
utlent -sve air der atsive opherat: ionss, us their
liisp.. uia,on and our owan safity may render
uece.sary.

Ait ive sill thinags, imy fellbiw citizen's, I
thiall i.el it to tue msy isi aaons dutsty ta eix-ucute the laws with imptairtmulity; to giuard
the p haie agamnst frtail; t ,hetld every itt-
dividual in an mticiatl setiont in tt i cs at-rconnSiaility, anda ttnder all irenoitstancesa

an,d an every hsazaird, to mantins itrtder
snd su:'orditnationt withtin, ad to repel aill
uggressums frotms withsout.
As this is Snit thet Ocensiont fttr she l-'.xecn

ive to otffer hti, reconsianeatdsatry connetuik.
for the .tetiont ofl lCongress, I must otf -'urse
pass5 b. . foir the ptresenit, tie de'velopettif thos.- mneattres bty whlicht I hopeii itoar-
ry oti thse ciardihsal ptriuripiles of mty admidn-
istrationi.
There i-s, hitwever, otne qutestiont of the

highest tinatnal conce'trtnent, otn~whichI I
feel ia arivilege anal a dtlty ta auddresa
tmysell' st the great bsody aif She pteopileshaemasel ves-I mesan te anex;taton of misr
country to the Amnerican Itions. Nut-

o~f may lethatw itzents. at osne titne, isn fatvior
of' the tme;t,nre; atnd ntotwitstandittg thtedleeiuiion of the nationatl Contgress. a, its last

seassont, sishibisting the C.htief Masgistraue
fromts withStlbawimng the Ipropeositinas So te
Cabinet a Washintgton; yet still I have'
never hi,'in alie mnyse'lf tat pe'rceive te pot'ta'y otf the desired 'onnec'mti 'o, or dliscover
is it any ad vantage, eithser civil, political,
or comumercial. which cotusld possibly restals
to Texas. hiut, otn the cointrary, a lonig
train itf conuseqtuence.s, ofthue most appaulingc'haracter asnd magnittude., hauve never fasil
ed w.Dredent titenisel*s wUio*nr i bumo

entertained the subject, antd forced oiponany minid the unwelcone conviction that
the step, once taken, would produce a last-
Ing regret, ua- ultimately prove as disas-
truaans mir liberties ani hopes as the tri-
umphans sword of the enemy. Asid I saythis from no irreverence to tie character
and in,tiuiouns of ny rative couiry,
whose welfare I have ever desired, and do
still desire,ahove any individual hapi"pitessBut a deep and abiding gratihule to Ilme
people of Texas. as well as a fervent devo-
iiou to those sacred principles of govern-nent wioso defence invited me tothis coun
try, conlpel Ilme to say, that however
strong any be mvy attachmaeni to the pasent land. the land of may adoption mnust
clain nay higlie,4t allegiance anl affection;her glor. aid happineas must lie my para-mt1sui Conideraison; and I cannot allow
ay ,elf to speak in nr.y other than the lan-
giusAe of fireedoa andi frankness, oan ai
matters involving her safety. dignity anitionfir.

W!ien I reflect upon the invaluable rightswhich Texas will iave to ylt-Il aipm with the
surrender of her independence-the rightof' smaking either war or peace-,-Ihe rightof controolhsoig the Indian tribes withint her
toorde-rs-- le right of aoppropriating her pulthe doinain Is time purposes of eduaioatn
anid umternal inproveiment-of levying her
own i.xs--reganteing tier own commoitorce
aned fiorming tier o%n u alliaices ands Ireatie-
-wilen I view her divested of time tnost
e,setm.d attribuit-e of free governmtent; re-
dhiced to the level of ;an oanfell fracltion of
a Kilant power. or peravenlure divided mlstWiRrrito distrocts. wih governiors and
juges, and excise men, appointed irom
araind,to administer !aws which he dail nama
adequate voice in enacting, siai to gathernimpsts for the benefit of tlose who levythen--n len I look upon her, as she soon
wiil , tihe cor:aucoina ofishe world, iour-
tag her abundant treasures into the 1ap of
tat;a:s people than her own-a eribst.ryassal t remi.t.. and oincoagernial commntm-

imiies; communities its %widely sepoaraled
itom tier in pursuits as in distance, who
ate kmqtvil to be opposed to her peculiarand #-%sential imerrato, and n ho are dailysentmiai, forila their de-nimstiions aasnut
tier frain tile fire--ide. the pulpit, ansi tie
cotiunci I sbambi. r, atind wheni iwear in nind
iat all this acritive of right and digity
,.li ctiar.icter in to be mnade. fior what I lor
sthe priviluge of' goi . into a union in which
site crries wealth witiou proportionateimlmence-iar time glory of idintif'ymng her
sortunes with a gomeimient Ili which a
I arsge poriot of time itiianii ants are alarimed
tir the safety of the very instituiions utponaVlhiclm her own hopes of haploiness are ha-
%,; -a govermnent embtracing ronflictingmaerss amd irreeonvialfe prejudlice, with
ia -ting causet-4 of nIsestic siliarr-el, % lie-e
'exas canl taope for sivsiiiny bui palar iet-

poation Iu the strife% that disir;ic th1 punliccouncils. au,l after passing thirsough uanityta'aausn ctavulsions ae, the mm1n-an4 pe'lp's of' produving or ac'celeratmig an aw-
tmml cata-itroplie, whaeei sione coali be immre
rad-y to avert or sacerely depliore tfa
a r<eIi-whenI reflect uponl those t'e Iin-
eviiutalet and f,stl coisefence. of tle pro-Ims.ted cimineetio, -sid thensarin frosts he
d.si -mid tireaq, picture to tile contempf-t1sa) of tle ig destamy that awaits our
colmsry.
When i reflect upon these vast ant imo-

mnIous Colsaq eces. s fCatial ti libertv
4sn tImI iIone h.1ad. ,m11d so traugt witl hap
miun,s and glory on tIha' oth,-r, I canmt re
g,ard the an.sexsation sit rixii, o the A mer-
Wan Unoon in nyi otheraIt at thia as tite
xrave of' all her hopes of happiness and
greanes; anld if contrary to the pre-4ent
.speclt dautfirs, tile amalgation siall here-
,ier take piace. I siall Ifeel thel.li iiral
4al 4iir ii.artyr, if hero'si had been slied in
%.liln --that we h.-i raven tfm- chains sif Alex
iea deC.splotesm1, otnly to tietter omr countir
WI a an1'ore m11mdissmoltble 114im1dii., 1- tiat a
yonst _ Repusvte jutjt rising into high di.i-
ai.,'tion among the witinam-s tif thse eartim,
fas fat-en swallowed up aind lost like u
tpa'oud bam'k in a de.vouarinig vortex.

Ne,vemr was a jaeaple so fsavoiraly situa-
tesd *s we are, teor he esabhismenat'ofait
wise sad h;appy governamaet. Wc have
mareadys Imid .thae groutnd a aark successully
andmwiell, at as onlay ntecessary mnow. mbam we
pmay paropear attemaiona tea tIhe strenagtha antdsyinmemtr'y smf thle stlpe(rstrmetrr. As ian
a le nmaturtal scienac's sdiscaverie's aire ailyhaeaa amademf, ama in thme art sa goisid gov'ern~-sment, thae great teacher! Tiaaa is cominuis-
.ally suagges.ting mew amma imapormasnt can
ge-s atachm, ats a wise pieopale, we slasicld
he ever real) advisedly mu sadospt, taade-
terred lay the udreads of' mumlovttatin; with
cscius'(m recttialsde f'or slur guiidfe, amove
fasbialy mamnward in thae rnapid amarateb of' im-pirovemlenat, ,nda keep plica with theo pro-ugress of suiccessful eperatentm. Thei O-mnericana COnlstittinm is certainlfy tIme high-
est effoart mar politicalf wisdosm, andl p).parsace's mor: anearly to perfectiona thtaniiany samher, social coampact frr' the governm-
meuit sal ma; yet a fair triaal of' fifty yearsliats dec'ted ma thfat 'sacredl chari' ranavseriosa, amnd alarmaitng errors; whaichf it we
will bsut wisely avoid,. at the same tinme am-
dlopting~its f:avorabtle f'euaures; atnd moird'rn
expearienc'e. wo shall samon lie able to dem.visa
andf perert a system saf outr ownt, which'f
shall surpass imas mdeala' .ms famr ats tham has
excelled saIl otihers. To achieve thi's -le-siriable~endi, we ommut aturn tao the grteat vail.
tame of' hamsory that lica open befoare tis. and(profit b y thae great fessatns it teaches.

TPh. taunafing a governiment upmon a writ-
ten ommpaect haet weta tIme peoiples andis theirrumlers, is certaainly a w.ise mtventiona. B*ycircumnseriming the boundmaaries of' pomwer, itdleprivms ambiiamn ofthe manas saf maisrule,las enief e'xcolleance, homwevesr, con',tls iritro nt!de*lt d aliet7 w'lhc ina.yt.-

dividu I the enjoyment of hisrights unde e of his own selection.He holds not by the uncertain diceturn of .n arbitrary potentate, or privi-leg.d order men. but by virtue of a highi"struneut. the standard of all rule andlaw, adopted by the special servants ofthe
people. and clearly deflued, approved aldratified by a whole community. Butwhat would it avail a people, fellow citi.
zens, tnough they embody in their con.sI tul ion the wisest provisions and the mostsalutsary utctrines, if they should he want.ing in the necessary irmness and patriot.-40n1 to respect anti obey thim? It is ob.vious that the :idvamtages of such a sys-tens must rest upon a faithful complianceof all parties with the terms of the com-
pact. If the people at large, and the dif-tereut departmnentsorgovernment shall ad.here with fidelity to its letter and its spirit.the natiou will be able to preserve its free-diun, happiness and independence. Butif on she contrary, either the people or thepustic tunctionaries, unmindful of their ob-obligations to its authority, shall sufferthemselves to be i.urried by the violeneoof baleful passions, or be seduced by theselfish suggestions of a temporary andnarrow euinded policv, into a violation ofs$ solemn Injunctions, the inevitable cort-
sequences will be, the loss of public credit,the tiestuctiun of private confidence, andtile sulverbios of all order, morality andsalety. itow important it is, then to shieldasted protect the sacred charter of our lib-ertica,ahke from all encroachments,wheth-er made ty the people themselves, or bythose entrusted widh oticial ktations.-Tbere Is a proneness in the nature of manto overleap the barrier that stands1athe
way of Wus selfish desires. As individuals
we are restrained from the violation ofrthelawos. by tle fear of punishment, but as
commuitie-,, what withholds us from an in-irtugementll of th1e constitufion, 'exceptithathigh morality and honest pride whichmake the virtuous and enlightened bosomfeel that its country's honor is its own.-tience I deem it fhe first duty of a patriot,and the Iihest evidence of patriotism, to
cherish and respect the constitution of bia
country.
Nor cusn I eonceive of a more dangerous

entemy tohrty than the popular chief
who ;nalldiscari its authority, under theholltow pretext that lie is acting for the goodothie people. No reasons of State poli-
cy, no pretended exigencies can justify its
vaolation. Uuder aiv and all circumetan-
ces, its infraction i, msoro dangerous than
teason, and its dethronement is the deathof liberty Let me then invoke the'peo-ple sf* I'exas to stand by their conbtitution!-Let us ofior no violence to its preceptsntl restriettaus Let us bow to the su-
plre11na4y of its authority. Let it he our
iond by day anl our pillar of fire by night.Ji univ remain- for tne to pledge mysel'under tIhe solhmn reqmherement of the Con-

staition. to a 1alth1ul flilfilment of tmy Otl-
cil gusies.

m'IIR.BEAUB LAMAR.

UFNExRA ll1US-TOW -The N. Y. Ga-
zette copie-, the following flattering eulo-
gtim on the elbnracer of PresidentHouston.of i'exas. nimie semns to come warm froamsthe hetrt, and is bestowed by one whokiiuws th. Presidentt well. It is an extractfromia the speech of' lion. Mr. Wharton, lateT'e%all Mlniser Ple.npotentiary and En.
voy Extraordiuary to the United States-.
aut wa. delivered ill the Senate of that
stupendistis republic of*Texa, aforesaid;"*Mi. W. after recountin- the gloriousdee.lis of Milai, Bowie, lionham, Travis,leFanm. and other revolutionary patriotslad heroe. of T.xas, turns upon President
1111n14fol th..tp:

- Whet, I turn my eyes from this brightscene. a .d behold that mass if inebriey andinsaaniiy, of hypocrisv, vanity, ani vil-
i;iinv; when I see him sitting like an incu-
hn, Und wei-hing down the hopes and
paralyzing the energies of our infant republie; when I see him.
"f:owv from his mildtwed lips, on virtueb,lowv.
'To blights the goodness that he ne'er canknow.

nmy soul sickens, and I turn with horrorfroms the scene!"
'rThe lives oaffewv men have been morechnecq1uered wvithi strange and romantie e-

vents ihm that of Genera Houton. IIehats beens a private solier inI the armys'memssber oh .Conaress-Goavernior fTlrei'mes-
see-an Iwnhian Chaef-Commwander at the
hattle of San Jacinto-and President afTPextas.

Tnil PATRaIOT QuEsTIoN an A NV?-Sit .-The following brief paragraphfrtos the Detroit Free Press. p)resenits the
.vhole merits of the Patriot quest in)

Th'Ie pole of the Canada. aire compo-antd of persons wil)ovwere Ihorn thner.-ot
tt)riest who fletd there from the ol thsirteenStates dlurinag the Americant Revolution---..
or sal etmgras51 whIo. preferring mnarct.hi-cail to reenblica.n gove.rnment, have sinceseitht'cItM TIhtose who were there atthe tune 'o tha r0, voslutiosn, amighi have- hadtheir liberty Jihey basd joined ur fatherstltn- sons of those mnight have budthreir frc nm uring the last wnr, if theydesired itaadtt thoughlt it wvorsh taking--andi itinae whmo haive emnigrated there since,hiave dontie so wi'th n full knlowledge that
the Candian gove'rlnment "as myonar-chaial andc she Asmerican go)verslnent repuab-licma, andI that they couldl settle and live inwhich' they chsoset. And if any of thoseclsse r persona wvishi for a fre'e govern-tment now, they can em'g~rate to the State

>n~y all tho jgrlvle# bY AIDbiten


